
“The resources we have at 
Park Tudor are amazing, and as 
students, we recognize that it’s 
because of  the gifts that have 
been given to our school.” 

— Caroline Tucker,  
Upper School student

Celebrating the  
Generosity of our 

Donors
Park Tudor 

Endowment Society

Become a Member
The Endowment Society recognizes Park Tudor 
family members who have included the school in 
their estate plans. New members receive a lapel pin 
and an engraved marble apple, and all members are 
invited to a variety of  events throughout the year. 
Most importantly, notifying the school of  your 
plans allows us to discuss your wishes for your gift 
and thank you during your lifetime. 

Please consider becoming a member of  the 
Endowment Society today. Future Park Tudor 
students will benefit from your foresight. 

“We feel that schools such 
as Park Tudor were there for 
us due in large part to the 
generosity of  the alumni who 
preceded us. Now it’s time for 
us to be the donors rather than 
the beneficiaries.” 

– Jim (1961) and Priscilla Worrall 
Endowment Society Members since 2008

For more information or to notify us of  
your plans, please contact Gretchen Hueni at 

317/415-2766 or ghueni@parktudor.org.



Planned gifts provide creative and flexible strategies for 
your estate and charitable planning. Some planned gifts 
provide you with income. Many can reduce your taxes. 
The greatest benefit, however, lies in knowing that you 
are providing a Park Tudor education for generations 
to come. By including Park Tudor School in your estate 
planning, you are upholding a tradition of  academic 
excellence that began in 1902. 
 
Your planned gift, no matter the size, will support:

A Healthy Endowment
Earnings from the school’s Endowment provide a 
significant portion of  the expenses associated with 
educating students and supporting teachers at Park 
Tudor. A healthy Endowment allows for minimum 
tuition increases that might otherwise impact diversity 
and enrollment. It also provides opportunities for 
innovative programs, cutting-edge curriculum and 
technology. 

Scholarships and Financial Aid 
Park Tudor offers financial aid and merit awards to 
one-third of  our students. Planned gifts strengthen our 
scholarship and financial-aid offerings, enabling the 
school to offer opportunities to talented students and 
to increase the diversity of  our student body.

Buildings and Grounds 
Planned gifts have helped build buildings: Clowes 
Commons, Ayres Auditorium, the Jane Holton Upper 
School and restoration of  Foster Hall all were made 
possible thanks to the generosity of  donors who made 
gifts via their estate plans.

There are many ways to tailor your planned gift to your individual financial situation. Many of  these options provide 
significant tax savings without compromising your current financial situation or what you plan to leave to your heirs. 
Below we’ve outlined a variety of  gift options.

Bequest
Name Park Tudor in your will or living trust by 
designating a specific amount, percentage or share of  
your estate.

Retirement Plans
Name Park Tudor as a beneficiary or make withdrawals 
to fund your charitable gifts.

Life Insurance
Name Park Tudor as a beneficiary in an existing life 
insurance policy or purchase a new policy and designate 
Park Tudor as a beneficiary.

Real Estate or Personal Property
Donate a property, collection or artwork to Park Tudor.

Life Income Gifts
These gifts provide a stream of  income to you or your 
designated beneficiary, as well as provide capital-gains 
and estate-tax benefits.

Charitable Gift Annuity
A simple contract between you and the school 
whereby you transfer assets to the school and Park 
Tudor agrees to pay you, you and your spouse, or 
another designee an income for a lifetime.

Charitable Remainder Trust
Create an annuity or unitrust that pays income 
annually to you or to whomever you choose.

As you consider including Park Tudor School in your 
plans, we’d be happy to provide detailed information 
regarding these planned-giving vehicles, as well as to 
answer your questions and/or provide gift illustrations. 
We recommend that you also contact your own financial 
advisor or attorney for professional guidance. Contact 
the Park Tudor Development Department at 317/415-
2766 or ghueni@parktudor.org, or visit the planned- 
giving section of  the school’s website at  
www.parktudor.org. 

For more information, contact Gretchen Hueni at 317/415-2766 or e-mail ghueni@parktudor.org.

“Starting with my first day 
in Miss Roe’s first-grade 
class, Park Tudor gave me a 
wonderful foundation for the 
rest of  my school years. I hope 
in some small way, my gift can 
help make sure other little girls 
and boys have the opportunity 
to develop the same love of  
learning.” 

– Susie Batt ’92 
Endowment Society  
Member since 1996

Many Ways to Give. Many Ways to Benefit.Why a Planned Gift?


